Group-1: Representatives from National Governments (NSOs and Line Ministries)
Q 1 and Q 2

• National strategies are in place but these do not cover specific on gender-environment nexus

• These report cover all sectors related

• No financial support for generating data on gender-environment nexus

• Q2:

• Yes, there are some specific committees which are responsible for consultation with the concerned stakeholders to discuss about national strategic development plan or SDG

• Yes, it is institutionalized (MoP) and it includes private sector, CSO, Academia, researcher etc
Q 3, Q4

Q 3: No, there is no specific practice
Q 4: (a) participation in an expert group meeting on gender and environment statistics
     (b) participation in a community of practice on gender environment statistics
     (c) participation in a specific need basis meeting
Q5

• Establish regional mechanism
• capacity building
• pushing data collection on gender and environment
• Focal point person of concerned Ministries
• enhancing collaboration between producer and user
• resource mobilization
• develop a guideline for gender and environmental statistics
• Seek technical and financial support